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Bryan Insults the Army.
F' Col. William Jennings Bryan hai

made many speeches, but few of then
have called out such general criucisn

as the one recently made at Dei

pf/ Moines, Iowa. Criticisms do not comi

|valone from the Republican press, to

p not a few leading Democratic journal
M have had words to say. Certain ob

p/ Bervations have become texts for com

ments that are not at all flattering t<

[7.7 Mr. Bryan. One of the latest ones ex

j£;citing comment.by latest we refer t<

|*£ one that has received heretofore smal

fife- attention.is the following, which, ii
view of the new issue air. Bryan Is try

^ lng to force In order to divert Republl
fc'v cans from the silver issue, which hi

H doesn't want killed, is important:
Rfftt "A republic needs an army of 25.000 fo

§7 7(XC(W.OOO people. An empire needs fou
L. times that larpe on army when 19,000,00
r population is added. This suits the younj
ffijf' men who get fat jobs in the army, but no

5.r .
the people who pay the J1..VJ0 a year need

r ed to maintain each soldier in the Philip
pines."
When viewed In its proper light thi

Is a very remarkable statement. Bryaj
wtnHn if remarkable himself by th
manner in which he uttered it. Th
idea that a proper sized army give
young men "fat Jobs." What doe
Bryan understand to be "fat Jobs to

young men?" Does he imagine for

r moment that lieutenants and captain
£ in the army have fat Jobs, with thei

small salaries? There isn't a particl
j- of fatness in these ottices, aji thing
[ considered, and young men are select

ed only for minor positions.
| A certain contemporary that I

watching for Just such ridlculousnes

l\. from the anti's, suggests that it woul
be "far more Just to accuse Mr. Bryoj
himself of having sought a commlssloi
in the United States volunteers dujlni
the Cuban war for the sake of th
14.000 a year appertaining to the shor

H colonelcy he held."
Referring to Mr. Bryan's statemen

above quoted the New York Sun make

p a double-pointed comment, which ap

plies directly to Mr. Bryan's persons
ambitions, as follows:
As Mr. Klchard Croker has lately point

ed out. Mr. William J. Bryan fs a man a

» intelligence. He know* perfectly well tha
there are no young or old men "who ge
fat Job6 in the army." He is fully awar

of the fact that the life of an officer 1

j* the military service of the United State
must needs be at all times a life of i'ru
gality and self-denial. This knowledge
however, does not restrain him from tnis

representing their position. Though on!
recently mustered out of the servico him
self, he eagerly slanders every young ofll
cer remaining for the sake of proraotln
his Intense ambition to b«come Pre*!deal
and as such, the commander-in-chief o
the army of the United States.
This brings the matter right home t

Mr. Bryan, and Is worth considering ii
that light. Br. Bryan is very unfor
tunate in saying Indiscreet things thi

year.

National Tribute to Dewey.
As is well known by all who have vis

ited the national capitol building a

Washington, the panels In the interlo
of the dome contain great histories

paintings of events of importance in th

early days of the country. Above thes

special puintings Is a highly artlstl
panorama of the history of America
encircling the entire rim separating
the basis of th<» dome and the arche

portion of it. The panorama Is no

finished, there having been a vacan

space for twenty-five years, but th

painter's scaffold still hangs there.
The great painter Brumldl was em

ployed to do this work, but died whei

only half way aronnd the circle, bu

another famous painter, Costagglnl
Was employed to do the work. Bu

the pictures designed did not g

around, and enough space was left fo

one large picture, when a great even

should occur to make the design com

plete, covering the first century o

more of the Nation's career.. That wa

twenty-five years ago. the scaffold 1

still there and no action hns been ta

ken by Congress to All the space. Cos

tagglni is still waiting to complete hi

contract.
it now seems that the beautiful his

torlc fresco Is (o be completed. A grea

naval feat has been accomplished, am

Ihe greatest naval hero of the centur:

.the greatest American hero.has bee

developed. It was ?h-* piost remarkabl
navaJ victory In all history. Thnt va

ennt spa'1'- scaffold and all, is sti!

there In that magnificent dome. Be

foie another y*ar passes the space wll

be filled, for Cosiagglnl is waiting, an

a resolution Is to he introduced In ih

coming Congress to paint In ihe spaC;
which has ben waiting «for the quarts,
of u century to be fllted, a plctuie u

the vl/Mory of Admiral De-wey Li Ma- tin
p nila harbor. wit

What *?n>ater nclilevemen; in the. ar«

feneration just closed: what *vcm has icl<
attracted the attention and the ad- cot

» miration of civilization and respect
for American naval power, than this
event? Nothing could b* more appro- *

. priate to All that vacant space In this Uel

magnificent historic panorama; nothing 1

, would meet with more general public 10

approval. Leading men. United States bJe
senators, members of Congress, states- ^

1 men, soldiers, generals and privates of thi
) the army. officers and sailors of the j
) navy, are favoring It. fai
> The New York Journal publishes a ^

J long list of letters and interviews with in®
* such men as we have named, cordially ^

endorsing the proposition as appropri- ^
*

ate. Our own senator. Mr. Elkins. is pfo
quoted as saying: "J think the sugges- lor

g tion to have the vacant panel in the £
9 rotunda of the capital at Washington yot
- filled with a painting of Admiral Dewrey's engagement and victory at Manila
f a good one, and I favor It." And so \

f do others. The provision should be vei

made. If the vacant space is wide 1

t enough, an additional emblem should
9 close the circle, typifying peace and ^

plenty, and expansion of American civ- 0f
* ilisatlon and industrial progress which scu

marks the history of the second century A

z of the nation. P|a
B m Ple
Big Day ofState Fair. *

The first week in September, begin- Jjjj
nlng on the 4th of the month, which rj

= will be a week from next Monday, the f0i
State Pair will be the event of events gai

2 that will attract visitors to the city, I
= and generally benefit Wheeling. While
» every day will present attractions, the J

one which wil doubtless draw the larg- to
est number of visitors from all sur- Th

= rounding points In Pennsylvania, Ohio 8U1

a and West Virginia, as well as from dls- f
> tant points In our own state, will be
5 Merchants' Day. j
1 It was gratifying to note that at ^
9 Monday night's meeting of the execu- j

tive committee of business men, to ar- bra

range the programme for Merchants' A

Day. the finance committee gave great
® encouragement by its report that suffl- T

cient funds will be subscribed to de- tox
fray expenses, and therefore the most wo

entertaining features for the day that tip:
have been suggested are assured. The ^

plan to give elaborate fireworks is no J
longer a dream, but a realization. HU
The fact that the finance committee

is meeting with so much success should
deter no one contemplating a subscriptionfrom being as liberal as he knows eai

how to be. The more available money on*

the more sure will be the success of get
the entertainments. The fair promises rof
to be a big event this year in point of Th
attendance and the character of the sue

exhibits. *or

It will be the Wheeling business men's r®2
opportunity to show the outsiders what pre

0 he has.and how up to date he is in she
*1 sat

His particular une. ha,

President Kruger. of the Transvaal
republic, does not seem to have submit- raa

ted to the demards made by Mr. Chamberlain,and there is now little doubt
that war is the only way in which the

controversy can be decided. While ^
this is regarded as the only way. it ap- yoi
pears that the British government is a lea

bit embarrassed, because of Kruger's ^
temporizing reply to the demand to appointa court of inquiry. Had he gtven ha,
an emphatic reply, defying the home j
government, open war would have been pui
the immediate and justifiable result:
but, according to the London advices. mo

aggressive action will now have to be

explained to Justify war in the minds tht
of other powers and among the popu- ^
lace of England. The affair has reached on<
a crisis, and developments of the next cat

few days and weeks will be watched for
with great Intfrtat. J{JJ
Last night the Tenth Pennsylvania jjjjj

regiment left the Pacific coast for the
"

m

Journey home, where the elaborate re- g|,,
ceptlons await the heroic members. It spj

- will be a great Journey across the
.1 continent, but the welcome that awaits De

them will cause them to feel amply re-paid for all the delay they have endured ah:
since they departed from the seat of "W

war Ir the Antipodes. As the regiment ani
was mainly recruited In our neighbor- cm

Ing Pennsylvania county, Just across

the Btate line, and the gallant colonel, be

whose sad death Is being mourned In

connection with the welcome of his fol- in
lowers, bad his home at one of Wheel- Wl

; lng's neighboring towns, the people of

this community feel that they have an
^

almost local Interest In the home-com- s
0

Ing. for are not the men composing the Wi
1 main body our neighbors?
s It Is said that Bryan's determlna- ^r

tion to dismiss free silver from the variousstate platforms, as a paramount T

Issue. In relurn for Croker's support, W|
endangers John R. McLean's nomlna- ^T

t tlon for governor In Ohio. The Cinclnrnatl Times-Star says McLean was a

1 froe silver leader, when Bryan wasn't y
e even a private In the ranks, and In un-

^
noucing himself ns a candidate for the A

c nomination for governor published an

l, editorial, double-leaded. In his paper. y
» the Cincinnati Enquirer, affirming his Le

1 silver belief, and his purpose to make It T
t an Issue this year If nominated for gov- Lit

t crnor. I
e* Lit

Admiral Dewey's view of the Philip G

pine situation may lie given In a nut.
shell, by selecting one of his sentences. T

t It Is: "The recent Insurrection Is the

fruit of anarchy which has so long I^t

j reigned In the islands." Admiral Dewey T

. did not say this yesterday. He made Lit

r the remark not long after the Insurrec,
tlon began, and he meant It. He favorsthe suppression of the rebellion,
because he knows Ihe situation, and he 1

[ believes ln*loyally carrying out our re-

, sponslbllllles. and maintaining the rep- wh
utatlon for Integrity of the fnltod avi

1 Stales in the eye. of all civilisation.

" What are the leading Democrats go- ^
In* to do If Ihe Philippine question Is eq,
all settled wllhln the next five or si* dyi

I months? A friend suggosls that some an'

of them are ready to pray that Aguln- (io
V a|j. will not surrender and spoil their
" leading campaign Issue for 1900. '

The great growth of the trusts, parIItlcularly some of the mo«t dangerous ^y|
ones, Is a source of the yells from Ihe Th

II Democrats. They do not pause to con- rni

il slder thai the corporation laws of New p.j
Jersey, under which the great prepon- In:

drrance of the H unts are organised, chi

r were enacted by a Democratic legfslnIj tuft. Also that many leading and dls- at>.,

*: '.............gristedDemocrat® are connected
ib the Lru«U, just as many as there
Republicans. Public financial Pol's.and not party, are taken Into acmtby the Investors In corporations.
POINTED PARAGRAPH*.

fine excuses out of a possible ten are
u
.*alk Is cheap.and much of It needs
be discounted.
'he less a woman tries to be lrreslstlithe more she Is.
trouble drives fewer men to drink
m drink drives to trouble.
i fair exchange Is no robbery.and a
r robbery is no exchange.
'he man who hesitates before reply'! altvAVK Hnubtod.

rou have probably noticed that only
el-headed people agree with you.
.'he man who talks In his sleep dlsiyahis wisdom by remaining a bachelome

men are like cigars.the more
i puff them the smaller they become,
lake It an object for them and some
n can plainly see that black Is
ite.
Vhy not change the motto on the sll
dollar to "In New Jersey we trust?"

'he man who says something every
le he speaks Is not cut out for a sotyIdol.
i man*who has been treated *o a coat
tar and feathers natur ..y feels

ick-up.
ill Paris Is raving over a u.unkey that
,ys the violin. Musical monkeys are
ntlful in Chicago.
Ve are admonished to lick the hand
it smites us, but we feel more like
lting the hand that licks us.

'he ordinary courtship Is a very weak
indation upon which to erect the giatlcstructure of matrimony.
t men could live their lives over
ain they would avoid all their old
stakes.and make a lot of new ones,
tn enterprising Chicago man is about
open a training school for pugilists,
e full course will embrace seven laniges.
£FLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

f Jealousy was to die out hell would
depopulated.
Nowadays a woman Is content to
ig about her grandmother's cooking,
curious thing about a woman is that
can feel absolutely honest about

> dishonesty.
t would be about as sensible for men
try to live up to their big feet, like
men do to their noses when they are

ped up.
i woman brags most about the
ghtneas of her boy. next about her
iband's fine mind and next about bow
le she eats..New York Press.

As True as Gospel.
Jew York Sun: "Every barber on

th," said the observant man, "has
» habit that drives me to drink. He
s you nicely lathered up, strops a racarefullyand then makes one

eep with the blade across your face,
en he looks at you inquiringly and
spends operations while he asks *Rasultyou. air?* If you answer yes.
alwavs turns around and strops the
:or two or three times or else he
mptly changes the blade. Why he
tuld do either when you say you are

istied, I cannot fathom. Lately I
re always said that the razor did not
t and In nearly every case the barber
jt serenely at work with the same
:or. I might add that that's the reaithat I am now shaving myself."

PASSING PLEASANTRIES.

lobby Bingo.How long did It take
i to learn how to swim? Willy.I
rned in fourteen lickings..Puck,
i Theory."Parkers is a good listen

That may account for the fact
Lt he and his wife seem to be such a

ppy couple.".Chicago Times-Herald,
uvenile.My mither sent me for a
n o' beef, an' it's to be better than
(last. wT no fat or bones in it IrasleButcher.Go home and tell your
ther to buy cheese..Tit-Bits.
Gur-ruls are nlver satisfied." mused
Janitor philosopher. "Whin they
in short skirts they are crying for
g ones, an* whin they are in long
»s they have to hold thim up.".ChijoNews.
Ma," said the young fly. "is it true
it some folks are so gentle that they
uldn't harm a fly?" "I wouldn't
st the best of them, my dear. Don't
cz around them too long.".Puck.
I see that a man named Przlboworfis accused In Berlin of being a
r." "Oh. well, he can console hlmfwith the thought that he never did
ir a good name.".Cleveland Plain
aler.
Never fall in love with a girl who Is
«ent-rainded and devoted to clubs."
rhy not?" "I proposed to such a girl
;e. She called In the whole family
1 moved me a vote of-thanks.".Chl50Record.
Imitation," said Uncle Eben. "may
de slncerest flattery. But de gemnat de bank has had folks put In
foh takin' dnh i»ens in hand an* tryterpay dat kin* o' compliments.".

ishington Star.

Lirtjr White Shoes.
nlfred's new white shoe*.
tandlrg with toes turned out.
»re Just what a Fairy Queen would
choose

o wear at a hall or rout.
tie white shoes for little pink feet,
'Ink as the heart of a rose:
co there was nothing on earth more
sweet

han Winifred's ten pink toes.

nlfred's dear white shoes!
houch they he worn and old.
ero is on®. 1 know, who would still re0

sell for their weight In Kold.
tie white shovs. It was surely meant
our path should be strewn with flowers;,

tie pink feet, you were only let
.while to this world of ours.

nlfred's wee white shoes.
t hen It was time to start.
ft.i«st the way we might chance to

lose. _

heir footprints upon the heart,
tie white shoes you would find it
dreary

f vou had far to roam:
tie pink feet, you would soon be weary
oing the long way home.

nlfred's birthday shoes!
hose that the angels stole.
irlnt? the stony path would bruise
;a«*h delicate. f.potless sole.
tie white shoes, that are far from sorrow.
urmoil and pain ana care:
tie pink feet, that a year to-morrow
limbed up the Golden Stair.

.A. L. Harris in Good Words.

Still More Counterfeiting
'he Secret Service has Just unearthed
>ther band of counterfeiters and se

eda large quantity of bogus bills.
Ich are so cleverly executed that the
"rag** person would never suspect
rn of being spurious. Things of great
ue are always selected for Imitation,
[ably H«>stetter's Stomach Bitters,
,ich has many Imitators, but no

mis for disorders like Indigestion,
ipppsla. constipation. nervousness
1 general debility. Always go to rebledruggists who have the reputanof giving what you ask for.

IORSE RACES at the I^abor Day
nlc Saturday.

I.uhi Seashore Eicnrsioti.
11 leave over th* Baltimore A Ohio
ursday. August 24. Pare for the
ind trip. $10. Tickets good fifteen
ps. and good to stop off in l'hlladella.Baltimore and Washington r*

nlng.Remember, this is the last
tnce to visit the seashore this sumr.For full information apply to
C. Burke, passenger and ticket

int»

S*naJ-3ta*4 Slant.

Secondhand
Pianos.
We have several secondhandPianos, including such

makes as

KNABE,
STEINWAY

and CHICKERING,
At prices that will astonish
you.

Call and See Them.

Migan, Wilkin & Co.,
1138, II# aid 1142 Market St

THE TRUST THAT BUSTED.
Original Idea of a Promotor That
Sounded Great, bnt Went Wrong.
Detroit Free Press: 'The danger of

trusts seems to be occupying the attentionof the country at present," said
the returned traveler, "but I am of the
impression that they are not so dangerousas they may seem, and that if

they are left alone they will crumble of
their own weight
"Now I ran across a trust the other

day out In California that will illustrate
my meaning.
"I was hailed one day. as I was nearingthe little town of San Dimas. by an

old man, and when I halted to see what
ne warned ne come up anu «m .

" 'Stranger, ar' ye a married man?"
" *1 am not,' I answered promptly.
" 'Wul, then, perhaps we kin do bix'nes'.Are ye In a marryin' mood?'
" 'That depends,' said I, wondering

what the old man was driving at.
" 'Wul, if ye ar*. hit won't do ye any

good moonln' around yere, 'cause I've
got a trust on all the wldders around
yere. Thar's nine wldders UvJn' yere,
an' every one of 'em has promised to
marry me. Now, stranger. If ye see
any wldder around yere that ye fancy,
you Jes' call on me ter see what my Aggersar* ter release her. I'm no hawg.
an* I'll give ye the bargain of yer life;
but ye'll have ter see me, 'cause I've
got a cinch on the whole lot.'

" 'What are your figures?' said I,
vastly amused.
" 'Wul, that depends on what particularwldder ye want.' he answered.
Now, thar is the wldder Bungs, what
has got ten acres an' a mewl. Hit will
cost ye $10 ter git me ter step aside.'
" 'Too much.' said I.
" 'Wul, then, thar Is the wldder

Sprlggans, who is red-headed an* ain't
got nothin' but a disposition like a
crosscut saw: ye kin have her ter two
bits.'
" *tmi mo vou later.' I answered, and

rode on.
"Two miles further on the old man

passed me on a keen jump.
" Don't tell "em that ye saw me,

stranger!' he gasped as he dashed by.
" 'How about the trust?* I shouted.
" 'Busted, stranger, busted plum

high!' he yelled over his shoulder withoutstopping. 'The wldders hev bin
comparln' notes an' my life Is In danger!Hit wux too big a trust fer one
man ter handle!'
"The last of this came out of a cloud

of dust as the old man disappeared
down the road."

A Perffect Diagnosis.
The Gentleman's Magazine: Dr. Geo.

Fordyce, who came In 1762 from Edinburghto London, very speedily made a

name for himself by a series of public
lectures on medical science, which he
afterwards published In a volume entitled"Elements of the Practice of Physic."which passed through many editions.Unfortunately he was given to
drink, and though he never was known
to be dead drunk, he was often in a
state which rendered him unfit for professionalduties. One night whsn he
was in such a condition he was suddenlysent for to attend a lady of title who
was very ill. He went, sat down, listenedto her story and felt her pulse.
He found he was not up to his work;
he lost his wits, and in a moment of forgetfulness he exclaimed: "Drunk, by
Jove!" Still he managed to write out
a mild prescription.
Early noxt morning he received a

message from his noble patient to call
on her at once. Dr. Fordyce felt very
uncomfortable. The lady evidently
Intended to upbraid him either with an

Improper prescription or with his disgracefulcondition. But to his surprise
and relief she thanked him for his
prompt compliance with her pressing
summons, and then confessed that he
had rightly diagnosed her case, that
unfortunately she occasionally Indulged
too freely In drink, but that she hoped
he would preserve Inviolable secrecy as

to the condition he hsd found ker in.
Fordyce listened to her grave as a Judge
and said: "You may depend upon me.
madam; I shall be as silent as the
grove." m

DmAimn Cannot b© Cured,
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There Is only on» way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eu»tachlan Tube. When this tube Is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or

imperfect hearing, and when It Is entirelyclosed. Deafness Is the result,
and unless the Inflammation can b« takenout and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will be de

troyedforever: nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which is nothingbut an Inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)that cannet be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CHENE* ft CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

BICYCLE races at the Labor Day
picnic Saturday.

A HAKE OPPORTUNITY.

To Secure a Complete Set of Encyclo*
pedla Brliannlca.

Frank Stanton is offering the public a
fine chance to secure the Encyclopedia
liruunnica. complete in thirty tupero
octavo volume* This Includes the recentnupplenaent of flve volumes of particularInterest to Americans.
For a short time this standard work

Is offered at 20 per cent less than U was
sold by a leading Chicago daily paper
and on easier terms.
The Encyclopedia Brltannica Is on

exhibition In Frank Stanton's store, and
they will be glad to *how It to any one.
If you cannot c.»mt In person, write
thetn. and they will be glad to send fou
by mall full particulars about ihe work
nnd the great ofTer of the above enterprisingArm.
They have only a limited number of

nets, however, and If Interested, you
should Investigate at once.

Excursion to Columbus
Sunday, August 27. via Baltimore ft
Ohio. Fare for the round trip. |1 2ft.
Tickets good Sunday only. Special
train will leave at < *. m. Returning
train will leave Columbus at C p. m.

jPmit Slit! TDmltt*.

Wash
Shirt Waist Sale.

98c Each.
:: Our entire stock of white
;; and colored

SHIRT
WAISTS,

<

f regardless of cost, will
be sold this week at

ii 98c Each.
i

i. s.
I ...RHODES & CO...

JVr/fti* Sat Staagtt.

for this style Puritan Gas Range. H
Baking Oven and Broiler. Oven 16*4 Inch
square. Furnished with closed tops f
winter and open tops for summer wltho
extra charge. Call and examine the F
rltan line.

Nesbitt & Bro.
1312 Market Street*

Educational

Linsly Institute
Wheeling, W. Va.

CLASSICAL.MILITARY.ENGLISH.
Age of admission, wen years upward
Military department In charge of

offleer of the United Statej Navy. Pi
term beglna Monday, September U, II
c°deu 'SoarTO^TRKS.
A. J. Qarke, Esq.. president; Rev. Jaci

BrtttlnghanCvlce president; Dr. John
Dickey, secretary; R. e Daliell. cmW
City Bank, treaiurer; William B. Sim
on, Esq., John J. Jone«. E»q.. Hon. N.
Whltaker. John S. Naylor.
Pollack. Esq.. Hon. J. B. Soram'-rsll
Hon. W. P. Hubbard, Henry M. Russc
Em., William F. Stlfel. Es<r, B. Walk
Peterson, Esq.. William H. Hearne^ K?
Lieutenant B. C. Dent, U. S. N.. Prim

oal For further Information call on ai

member of

j"u ,l Wheeling. W. Va.

Mont de Chantal
Academy:::::""'**"^"*

is the charge of the

SISTERS OF THE VISITATION, 1V. I
np-Tl -FIRST YEAR, 1898-09,

OI'EHS WEDStSBAT, SEPT. 18.

Climate dealrablefbr dolloat. «trl
Ten aero* b«ai>tirully laid oat. Gol

TcnntA, Croquet and otber athlet
frames. Excellent care; reaaonab
ratea. Addreus
inc owtciRiss or hmmi dc ouktu acadlm

year Wheeling. W. Va.

thurston
Preparatory Schoo

SHADY AVENUE. PITTSBURG.
A Home School for Girls. In connectU

with the present day school, will open Se
tember 25. For catalogue and further 1
formation, address

MISS ALICE M. THURSTON,
jefrmw&f

virginia college
Far YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Vi
Opens Sept. 12th, 1*99. One of the leadit

Schools tor Young Ladles in tbe fontb. Ma
nlficent bulMlnjr*. all modrrn improvement
Campus tan acra. Grand mountain tenner;
Valley ofVa. temed tor health. European au
American teachsi*. Full coarse. Superior si
vantage*In Ail and Music. Student* ftomtwent;
seren States for catalog address the Preetden

MATX1B P. BABRls. Roanoke, Virginia.
mwf&w

Plumbing. Ste.
WH. F. C. SCHNEILE ]
Dealer in all goods pertaining to the trad

1012 Main Street,
Telephone 17. Wheeling, W. Va.

geo, hibberd & son,
The Plumbers and Gas Fitters, are no
putting In their CALORIFIC Cook Sto'
Burners for W OO and 16.60. If your plum
er cannot accommodate you with one. a
on us, and we will put It In subject to yoi
approval and guarantee satisfaction. V
defy competition on this burner.
Call at 1114 Market street

J^OUERT W. KILE,

Practical Plumber, Gas a*d Steam FHta

No. 11M Market street

Gaa and Electric Chandeliers, Filter
and Taylor Gas Burners a specialty. mr»

-yy-ILUAM HARE A SON.

Practical Ptumben, Gas ja«l Steam fitter!

No. M Tw.llth 8tr««L

Work^don. promptly at rea,onabl. prlo.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY

SUPPLY MOUSE

PLUMBING AND OAS F1TTINO,

TEAM AND HOT WATER HEATINC

A full line of the celebrated
SNOW STEAM PUMPS

)
n

3t£»'3Uftrh*tMnt*. '1

J^aawt Batter

>noiet Tablets.
;: Albert stolze a cn
X HastyV;

Flavor^ig Alti: Extracts. It**088
H. F. BEHRENS CO.'*
i . MI7 Mwfcrt St.

Cntlcnra Soap At
Cntlcnra Salve />, .

Cntlcnra Plaster ^u«
Cutlcura Resolvent Rates,'
GOETZE'S 'CUE RATE DRUG STORE,

Market ami Twelfth Street*.
See our window dliplty. 3
"A PEACEFUL NIGHT"
. "After ustnc a little of your

LIGHTNING BED BUG HUB.*
"Tt Mtrtilnlv doM Iti wnrk thnrnnvki.n

I, 5 Sold only bjr
R. H. tfe<| Drnfglat, IOIO M«Ib St

STANDARD MALE QUARTETTE^
Of WHIEUNC, W. VA.

Open fp dot » Concerts, Rscepdoni,Musical^ etc. For terms apply 10

PROff i. utwar* wiukmSi
M0»Mh blnat

COlLEWfREPARATORY SCHOOL
VI FOR GIRLS.

Miss Ada H. Simpson.
iVf Mathematics,

History,
French.

= Miss Grace M.Ho*eLiterature,
~ English,. OlJ Latin.

Mlaa Martha M. Smlth....Mathematics,
Science,
German.

FaU Term opens September li
For further information apply to Mks

Simpson, rooms 16* 17> Is Masonic Buildinp.on and after September II. from M
tolli m. au3-w&t

FOR SALE
BONDS.

Town-.SB Salem. 5 per cent
JackiWr'Count}', 8 per cent
Whltaker. Iron Co.
Wheefcfg Stamping Co.
Raventwood, Spencer & GlenvlUe Rafl.

"parkereLurg Gaa, Electric Light and
Street Railway Co.
Moundsville. Benwood & Wheeling Rail,

way Co.
City of Grafton Water Work*.
City of Grafton Street Improvement.
Tin, Steel and Hoop Stock# beuKht and

sold direct on New York and Chicago
11 Stock Exchangee.
o HOWARD HAZLETT & SOV,
S! STOCKS. BONDS AND tJfVESTMENTSl

National Exchange Bank Beildlag.

, LAWN TRIMMERS.
= If you use a Lawn Alowet

vnn should have one of oa I
Lawn Trimmers to finish I

j your work up nicely.
> ONLY $1.50.

GEO^. JOHNSON'S SONS, I
S 12 0 Mail' St""!t-'

INSURANCE.
9b

« To good men steady employment.
£ Fire, Accident, Casualty, Bond, Situ

S3 Boiler. Only "Millionaire Compinia"
er represented.

i &LFRED PAULL,
_ ST^SSMJENT. 1120 MARKET ST.H

kIk Telephone No, 53. I
1 Pound F«r Notes and

4 Papers c«reP«iMa
Vi aim to get such grades ol p»p« I

is n|i" safely recommend. Not itt

n. lowest price (wood puip is cheap),14
the best value. Prices range alont'H

to 20c, 25c, 35c, with latest cut EnvelopsH
, to match at 10c and 15c per pad.
: STANTON'S bo°olkdstotyJ

lltPEHSfl
I, SAUCE I

» $ THE ORIGINAL !
2 WORCESTERSHIRE |

* ? y^V BEWARE Of11
I ///X IMITATIONS j
i // / 1 ThU fH

OB erw battkv |

« i Ma Dancui'a Bern. *««"" I
limi>¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥

Commercial Department-***- B- rn
flier. Principal. S H-Stenography Department > H
Carroll.PrincipalCommonand lllrt'r

a. mcnt-a. m. Stevem " '
penmanship IXparmonlH

M. Fraaher. principal
Mechanical Drawl#* IVparmi _

Maelienale. Prm'tpa!. rvnirtment-* HCommercial -a« Iw'r
1 »*

"tlatln and (lwk W1""'"' .Colllor. principal-ft. 1Vimrtmciit Knroumfnt. oh

Individual ®T.roU"I|;?,;hV 'rnr V*Hflraduntln* C'taw JotAll room* n»\*l> P*".; n« ,.ut in ;,
cherry, and flwty l>*I,"J''JKTVmi eoniflM b25I. or
Call and i"" at tli« "la

dreaa for catalnrue. ||B
WHEELING BUSINESS COUMjL-H

VrfTAll
jooht

bead for btt C*ulog«M»


